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I Real Estate !
EDUCATION m SIN THE UNITED SITES

3

$2,400.00

Will buy nn houso
ami two lots, has 5 rooms on
lRt noor; 3 rooms on 2d floor;
bath and toilet, good cellar.
Five blocks from Main street. '

$700.00
"Will buy a house, 3

blocks from Main streoL

700.00

Two Tory Ucslrablo lots on
.lnckson street, only six blocks
from Main street. '

Offlco rooms for rent.

Merchants Protective
jency

Despaln Building, Room 43,
Telephone Dlack 1161.

S I S
. . .

IS i

If vnn nr intornstpil In Oile
Painting, see us. Our lino is
complete

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SAVLES
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

Wo make a specialty of
framing PICTURES. Newest
stock of frames.

a C. SHARP
Opera Houso Block.

Tablets
Palmo

THE GREAT NERVE TONIC

1 AND RESTORER,

See our. window display.

Brock &McComas
Company

DRUGGISTS.

cft.,Malrr
Pendleton, Oregon.

The Columbia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and com-

fortable rooms, good beds. Bar

In connection, where best
goods are served.

Main street, center of blocJt,

between Alta and Webb

streets.

F. X. SCHEMPP
Proprietor

CANTY'S PARLORS
OF AMUSEMENT

Open day and night, Milliards,

Pool, Shooting Gallery, Bowling

Alleys, Throwing Rack

Good music every evening.

BASEMENT, CORNER MAIN

AND WEBB STREETS.

Under W. & C. R. Depot.

; J. L. VAUGHN :
; Electrician

Prompt attention Blvon and all
work oxaeutod proporly.

KUatrleal Supplies of all klndi J
0FFICB-1- 2I WEST COURT ST. J

(Tribune Building)

PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE

A. J. BEAN
HAULING OF AIL KINDS

The editors of "Who's Who In
America" havo rendered the country
a service by Inducing moro than 10,-00- 0

of the men now living In tho
United States, who are "most notable
In all departments or usefulness and
reputable endeavor" to roport their
education. Theso men have won

roputntlon and tho facts thoy
Kivo will help answer tho questions,
"Does education help ono to Buccess?"-an-

"What amount of school training
helps most?"

According to tho last census thoro
aro In tho United States 14,794,403
males over 30 vnnrn nlrl Tim TTnltmi
States Bureau ot Education estimates
mat theso aro divided educationally
as follows:
Class 1. Without mlnrritlrm 1.7f.7m
Class 2. With only common

school training or trained
outside of organized
SChOOls . 13 .OKi MK

Class 3. With regular high
school training added .. GG7.432

Class 4, With college or
higher education added.. 325.013
Omlttlnir thn row nnrsniiR nnrtnr 30

years old, tho roport from 10,704 nota-
bles shows: Without education,
none; selt-tnugh- 2t; home-taugh- t,

278; with common-schoo- l training
only. 1066; with high-scho- training.
iw, wiin college training, 77uu, oi
whom 0129 wero college graduates.
That Is:

From the 1,757,023 of Class 1 no
reported. From tho 12,054,335

of Class 2 camo 13G8, ono for ovcry
8812 (24 of these roport themselves
as self-tnugh- 278 as privately
taught). From tho 657,432 of Class 3
camo 1G27, ono for evory 404. From

tho 325,013 of 4 camo 7709, one
for every 42.

It thus appears;
1. That from 1800 to 1870 tho tin- -

j educated boy In tho United States

Two.

Class

lanou ontireiy to become so notable
In any department ot usefulness and
reputable endeavor as to attract tho
attention of tho Who's Who editors,
and that only 24 self-taug- men suc-
ceeded.

2. That a boy with only a common-schoo- l
education had, In round num-

bers, ono chanco In 9000.
3. That a high school training In-

creased this chance nearly 22 times.
4. That college education added

gave' the young man nbout 10 times
tho chances of high school boy and
200 times the chanco of tho boy
whoso training stopped with the com-
mon school.

5. That tho A. B. graduate was
successful and that tho

d man was Inconspicuous.
From the naturo of tho caso It can-

not bo claimed that theso classifica-
tions aro exact, but thoy aro based
upon thn fullest statistics over ob-
tained, and tho necessary ostlmatos
havo been mado by government ex-
perts. It Is also doubtless tnio that
other circumstances contributed to
tho success of those tralnod men, but
nfter all reasonablo allowances arc
made the figures forco tho conclusion
that tho moro school training tho
American boy of that period had, the
greater wero his chances ot distinc-
tion. How will It bo in this century?

It Is unnecessary to oxtend this In-

quiry to womnn. Education Is practi-
cally her only door to eminence.

Now They Don't 8peak.

Carrye'!I didn't accept Fred the first tlmoJhe proposed.'

Edna "I know you didn't you woren's there."

MR. LOOKIN GETS IN TROUBLE AGAIN.

".

rwm.Wu.lwHATA PiXy "
Siflila I lTnoe wrf tnsio) i mx--
iwvArrfioNe into I iLL TV (hhiq
rmffWiif' ' n0frS

Ono.

ECZEMA KEPT SPREADING.

Sbc years agomy wlfo.hadabreulcing-ou- t below
her knees. At first red bumps appeared, but soon
white, husky soabs oamo, and when theso would
shed off tho place beoamo red again, and would
ltoh and burn so that sho found It Impossible to
sleep. At tlmos a yellow wator ran from tho
bumps, and It kept getting worso and worso.
Our family physlolan pronounoed It Eozoma, and
prescribed ointments and powders, but it kept
spreading, broaking out oa her body and arms,
and almost closed up her oars Tho druggist at
Garner told mo to try S. S. 8., whloh sho did, and
after taking several bottles was cured, and is well

y and has been for years.
Garner, N. O. W. A. HOOUTT.
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He J3iooa Axiame with Ij
Jtlumor that sets tne

Skin on Fire.

Eczema, the terrible
troubles, toegins slight rednessTJ
skin, which gradually spreads, and the inflammjtj
HCUlUK iuuicusu, ayaicm

i.ievcnsn conuiuou. ooon little watery
pimples break which
yellow fluid discharged, which forms

particles
Luuucr,

narchmcnt. Eczema " '""irequ,...
disease comes aud

annoyance chronic. times itrWn.

stinging great the sufferer, driven

to distraction and beyond endurati

scratencs sum Broken
aggravates spreads

The humors and poisons produce the itching eruption, roughness and redness
skin, must be rooted before there complete reliet trom terrors of Ew
Trf1,Jiiv nrVI InA iivlnf,in11 noriiin ti fti f for wliotintrnr i 10rvrl ic 1. .

skm reacting topnng anu tummer, tne disease breaks out again. Yo

can't upon washes, soaps aud salves, or such things are applied to surface

they do reach the seat the trouble, which internal and deeply implanted &

system; the blood aflame with the ltclnug, burning Humors, winch are carried by
i i , f 1 i j .1 i. 1.1. 1 i .

circulation to tne anu uemg cuubiuuuy lureeu uul Liuuiigu nm gianas anapoi

the skin, and you can never the sores stop the aggravating eruptions with

temal applications.
To neutralize the acids the blood aud expel the humors and poisons only

to get permanently rid of this torturing skm trouble, ana no rcmetly known
auicklv thoroutrhlv purifies blood and restores to health, audi

outbreak of the poison through the skin ceases, and the sores and eruption gradual

disappear. builds ut the acid blood, makes it and stroiip-- , and restore

to it all the elements of nutrition, and drives from the circulation all impurities; ad

under the tonic effect the general system invigorated and toned up, and joj

not only get rid your old skin trouble, the health benefited every way. S.&S

beinrr strictly vegetable medicine, acts gently,
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no bad after-effect- s, as do Arsenic, Potash .and otla

minerals which are usually prescribed m skin diseases

Eczema cannot be cured by anything applied toll

surface of the body; the blood must be punned and t

cause removed, and in no other way can tins deep-sea- l

skin disease be reached. If you have Tetter, Psoriai

Salt Rheum. Nettle Rash, or anv form of Eczema, 5

find S. S. does its well thoroughly, relieves itching and burning

soreness and pain, soon produces lasting cure. J
Write, medical advice any special information desired about this Kingctara

Terrors given without charge. THE SWiFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA,
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0M1N LABORER

covered cottage In California is
preferable to marble halls In Italy.

And Mrs. Qortrudo Athoy, tho
prlnco's sister, says sho has no hopes
or dreams. Lying upon a couch
whnrn nlin was nrostrated through
tho experience at tho funeral, sho
raised her hand and swore that her
only motive of going was to take a
last look at tno inco or nor iuiuui,
whom sho loved.

The now claimant to tho throno of
Naples Is credited with being a mod-

est, Industrious young man by his
neighbors. Thoy say ho works hard
lo earn a living for himself and wlfo
and novor complains or uomounn m
lot hus fallen to him.

Hi- - says, In contradiction lo a
statement by Mrs. Murat, that ho
has tried to seo his father sovoral
tlmos since ho has been In Los

and did meet him nt ono time.
When ho wont to tho resldenco ho
was told that his father was sick
and could not bo seen. He went by

another namo until ho came to Cali-

fornia and found his father using
tho namo of Murat. Ho then adopt-

ed it himself.
Whether tho children will press

any claim to nn lnhorltnnco Is not
known. Thoy bollovo Mrs. Murat s

enmity to them was occasioned by

fear that thoy would do so. For
many yers tho late prlnco had noth-

ing but what ho earned, but of lato
It Is believed ho has recolved some

sort of an Incomo from tho old fam-

ily estates.
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